SUMMARY Gastric secretion in man is inhibited by the presence in the duodenum of hyperosmolar and hypoosmolar solutions. Both acid and pepsin outputs are affected. There is no change in hydrogen, sodium, or potassium ion concentration in the gastric juice. Pepsin concentration, however, is reduced by all inhibitory stimuli. Inhibition is thought to act directly upon parietal and chief cells, and a possible basis for this mechanism is discussed. The response is similar in control subjects and duodenal ulcer patients; there is in particular no evidence of impaired inhibition in the ulcer group. An anomalous feature is the relatively small inhibition of acid output after hypertonic saline in control subjects compared with the duodenal ulcer patients.
Failure of gastric inhibition is a possible cause of the hypersecretion associated with duodenal ulceration. Knowledge of the mechanisms involved has been gained mainly from animal experiments while few studies have evaluated their significance in normal subjects or ulcer patients.
Duodenal inhibition of gastric secretion was first demonstrated by Sokolov (1904) , who observed that gastric juice placed in the duodenum of dogs reduced the acid response to a meat test meal. Inhibition by duodenal acidification has been confirmed both in the dog (Day and Webster, 1935; Code and Watkinson, 1955; Jones and Harkins, 1959) and in man (Barsony and Egan, 1925; Griffiths, 1936; Johnston and Duthie, 1964 . The presence of fat in the duodenum is also well documented as a cause of gastric inhibition in animals (Khigine, 1894; Lim, Ivy, and McCarthy, 1925; Menguy, 1962; Halvorsen, Middleton, Bibler, Harkins, and Nyhus, 1966) and to a lesser extent in man (Ewald and Boas, 1886; Roberts, 1931; Windsor, Cockel, and Lee, 1969) .
Knowledge of the effect on the gastric secretory response of varying duodenal osmolarity is less complete. Leconte in 1900, using Pavlov-pouch dogs, was the first to demonstrate inhibition ofgastric secretion by instilling hypertonic glucose into the duodenum. Others, using similar techniques, in dogs observed a decreased acid response to milk test meals (Clemm, 1901; Matsuyama, 1932) , to meat (Sircus, 1958) , to sham feeding (Day and Komarov, 1939) , to histamine (Sircus, 1958) , and to gastrin (Konturek and Grossman, 1965) . In man a reduced secretory response has been shown after glucose was added to a test meal (Aldor, 1900) , and after direct instillation of hypertonic glucose into the duodenum (Kauders and Porges, 1922; Gutzeit, 1930; Matsuyama, 1932; Shay, Gershon-Cohen, and Fels, 1939 and 1942b) . Inhibition by carbohydrates other than glucose has been described in dogs by Sircus (1958) , while in man Hunt, Macdonald, and Spurrell (1951) and Hunt (1954 and 1956) have shown that sucrose in concentrations of 10%. and 20% inhibits both gastric secretion and emptying.
Few studies of the inhibition of gastric secretion by other osmotically active agents have been undertaken, though Sircus (1958) reported inhibition by hypertonic saline in dogs and Shay (1944) a similar response in man.
In this study the effect on gastric secretion of saline and glucose of varying osmolarity has been evaluated. Pentagastrin was used as the secretory stimulus and the secretory volume and concentration of acid, pepsin, and electrolytes were measured. Both normal subjects and duodenal ulcer patients were studied. The results show that hyperosmolar and hypoosmolar solutions instilled into the duodenum of man inhibit gastric secretion. There is no evidence that these mechanisms are deficient in duodenal ulcer disease although certain anomalies are described. (1938) and expressed as milligrams of Armour cystalline porcine pepsin; (4) sodium, potassium, 'Radiometer Equipment, Copenhagen and chloride on the AutoAnalyzer2; and (5) polyethylene glycol by a turbidimetric method (Malawer and Powell, 1967) . GASTRODUODENAL REFLUX One of the difficulties encountered in an experimental procedure such as this is reflux of duodenal contents into the stomach, particularly after instillation of the test solution. Reflux may not only render gastric acidity measurements incorrect by both neutralization and dilution, but also diminish the stimulus to the duodenal inhibitory mechanisms.
The problem was approached in two ways: 1 Polyethylene glycol was used to 'label' the duodenal instillate so that reflux could be measured. At the outset it was decided that any test in which reflux of 1000 or more occurred should be discarded; however, figures of this order were not encountered. Absence of significant reflux may be attributed to instillation of reagents into the distal rather than the proximal duodenum and to the relatively slow infusion rate.
2 Estimation of gastric juice electrolytes served as a second check on reflux in the case of the hypertonic saline solutions. Despite the high concentration of sodium and chloride ions in the duodenum following such infusions, in none of eight cases tested was a significant increase in concentration of sodium or chloride ions detected in the gastric juice (Fig. 7) .
It is therefore felt that changes in gastric secretion reflect a specific response induced solely by exposure of the duodenum to inhibitory stimuli.
RESULTS
ACID OUTPUT The results have been presented in three ways:
(1) Histograms show the mean acid output for each group of control subjects and ulcer patients during the test (Figs. 1, 3, and 5).
(2) The individual responses have also been represented graphically (Figs. 2, 4, and 6) . The mean of the last three collections before duodenal infusion ('mean plateau output') has been compared with the lowest output after instillation ('peak inhibition output') in each case.
(3) The numerical data are given in Tables I, 11 , and III. The difference between the median value of the three plateau collections and the output at peak inhibition has been determined for each control subject and ulcer patient and the mean of the differences used to assess statistical significance in each group.
Hypotonic saline (group 1) Figure 1 shows the change in acid output after hypotonic saline. Inhibition occurred in both control subjects and ulcer patients; there was little difference between the two groups. The response was rapid, within five minutes of beginning the infusion, and persisted for approximately 20 minutes. Table I ).
Hypertonic saline (group 2) Figure 3 shows the mean acid output before and after instillation of hypertonic saline. A reduction in output was observed in the ulcer group but there was little change in control subjects. The response was immediate and lasted for 30 minutes.
The individual results are represented in Figure 4 . Inhibition is significant in the ulcer patients (p < 0.01) and the response in this group is greater than in control subjects (p < 0.05, Table II) .
Hypertonic glucose (group 3) A reduction in acid output was noted in both control and ulcer groups after hypertonic glucose (Fig. 5) . The response was again rapid and lasted for 30 minutes. Individual changes are shown in Figure 6 . Inhibition is significant in control subjects (p<0001) and ulcer patients (p < 0.05). The level of significance in the ulcer group is reduced by the inclusion of one patient with an unusually high plateau output (Table III) .
ACID CONCENTRATION The hydrogen ion concentration remained constant in all groups after duodenal infusion. Inhibition of acid output was therefore due solely to reduction in volume of the gastric juice. A typical response is shown in Figure 7 .
ELECTROLYTE SECRETION The concentration of sodium, chloride, and potassium remained the same before and after instillation in all the experiments (Fig. 7) . One feature of note was a mirror-image relationship between sodium and hydrogen ion concentration, the former falling and the latter rising under the influence of pentagastrin, until a plateau was attained. A similar observation has been made concerning the response to histamine (Nordgren, 1963) . PEPSIN OUTPUT Pepsin output was reduced in all groups after duodenal infusion. The response was similar in control subjects and ulcer patients and a typical sequence of events is shown in Figure 8 .
The individual results are set out in Tables IV, V, and VI. Significance has been evaluated in the same way as for acid output by comparing the median value of the three plateau collections with the lowest output after instillation in each control subject and ulcer patient. Inhibition is significant in all groups with the exception of the control subjects after hypotonic saline. It is interesting that pepsin output was reduced in both control and ulcer groups after hypertonic saline, whereas acid output was reduced only in the ulcer patients (compare Tables II and V) .
There was no significant difference between the mean inhibition for control subjects and the mean for duodenal ulcer patients in any of the groups.
PEPSIN CONCENTRATION The pepsin concentration of the gastric juice was reduced by all inhibitory stimuli in control subjects and ulcer patients alike. This is in contrast to acid concentration which remained constant throughout. A typical response is shown in Figure 7 .
Post-inhibitory rebound In several instances in both control and ulcer groups a 'rebound' increase in secretion was observed after inhibition. Volume, concentration, and total output of acid and pepsin all increased to levels above those seen in the preinstillation period. These changes persisted for 20 minutes or more in most cases.
Post-inhibitory rebound has been previously noted in dogs (Virschoubski, 1900; Orbeli, 1906; Shay et al, 1939; Sircus, 1958) and in man following the administration of fat (Roberts, 1931; Windsor and Cockel, unpublished observations 9-28 2-28 'There is no significant difference between the mean inhibition for control subjects and the mean for duodenal ulcer patients. Pentagastrin tion is that the increase is due to secretion stored up during the inhibitory period being released (Shay et al, 1939) .
DISCUSSION
This study confirms that there is a mechanism inhibiting gastric acid and pepsin secretion in man in response to duodenal instillation of hyperosmolar and hypo-osmolar solutions. Inhibition appears to vary with the solute employed, being greater after glucose than after saline of similar osmolarity. The explanation for this difference is not apparent, although variable rates and energies of absorption may be involved. Speeds of onset and recovery, however, were similar in all groups, suggesting that inhibition occurs through a common pathway stimulated by change in intraduodenal osmolarity. This accords with the observations of Sircus (1958) , who in addition, defined for dogs a critical range of osmolarity (50-275 m osm/l) outside of which inhibition occurs. The inhibitory pathway is unknown, though the rapidity with which effects are achieved favours a neural rather than a humoral mechanism. As has previously been shown for fat, the secretory response to a pentagastrin infusion is reduced, suggesting that the inhibitory effect is a direct one upon the (Okada, Kuramochi, Tsukahara, and Oionoue, 1929) . However, Roholm (1930) Meyer (1932) no effect with intravenous glucose. On the other hand, both Matsuyama (1933) and Shay et al (1942b) observed that intravenous glucose alone produced slight inhibition. Day and Komarov (1939) demonstrated that the gastric acid output after duodenal instillation of glucose decreased before a rise in blood sugar, and Shay et al (1942b) showed that prevention of hyperglycaemia, by synchronous insulin injections, did not abolish the effect of duodenal glucose on gastric acidity, although it did reduce its magnitude. The latter authors concluded that glucose exerted an inhibitory effect mainly by a local osmoreceptor mechanism with a small additional component from the attendant hyperglycaemia. Our findings support the views of Shay et al (1942b) ; in seven out of eight cases inhibition occurred before a rise in blood sugar (Fig. 5) . In one control subject the effects of duodenal and intravenous glucose were investigated in sequence (Fig. 9) . Although comparable blood sugar levels were cance P<0-O1 P<0-01 'There is no significant difference between the mean inhibition for control subjects and the mean for duodenal ulcer patients. achieved the response was greater after intraduodenal than after intravenous administration. Part of the latter effect may, in addition, have been due to the unpleasantness of venepuncture rather than to hyperglycaemia. Reduction in acid output was due to a decreased volume of gastric juice as there was no change in hydrogen, sodium, or potassium ion concentration. By contrast, pepsin concentration was reduced in all groups and this contributed appreciably to the overall reduction in pepsin output. The significance of this different degree of inhibition of the products of the gastric mucosa is unknown, although it may be analogous to the variable pepsin: HCl ratio (K25) observed by Bonfils, Lewin, Vatier, Dubrasquet, and Bader (1968) in response to gastrin, histamine, or vagal stimulation. A similar ratio may exist with respect to humoral and neural inhibitory agents; further information is needed on this subject.
In addition to demonstrating osmotically induced inhibition of gastric secretion in man we have investigated the response in duodenal ulcer patients. Previous workers have failed to show an unequivocal abnormality of inhibition in response to intraduodenal acid (Hunt, 1957; Johnston and Duthie, 1964 and or fat (Windsor et al, 1968) , although Shay et al (1942a) have disagreed. In the present study hypotonic saline and hypertonic glucose produced a similar response in both control subjects and duodenal ulcer patients. However, one difference did emerge between the two groups: hypertonic saline definitely inhibited acid output in the duodenal ulcer group but had only a small effect in the controls. This finding was quite unexpected and remains so far unexplained.
